FROM THE PIZZERIA
Pizza
Ermirio’s Plain Pizza Pies-Our flavorful house made pizza sauce covered by
Grande-mozzarella and a just a touch of Pecorino Romano on a round crust
$14.95
Toppings $3.00 each
Pepperoni Sausage Meatball Bacon Onions Peppers Mushroom Anchovies
Black olives Roasted garlic Broccoli Rabe
Specialty Toppings $5.00 each
Sun dried tomatoes Prosciutto Roasted red peppers Artichoke hearts
Kalamata olives Fresh baby spinach Ricotta fina Fresh mozzarella Chicken
cutlet
Ermirio’s Personal 12” Pizza Pie $7.95
Additional Toppings $1.50
Specialty Toppings $3.00

Specialty Pizza
Ermirio’s Margherita-fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil, PecorinoRomano, Parmigiano-Reggiano, and a touch of roasted garlic, on a thin round
crispy crust $19.95
Grandma’s Pie-a zesty robust house made marina sauce, fresh mozzarella,
roasted garlic, on a rectangular crispy pan baked crust $19.95

Penne ala Vodka- a delicate yet rich sauce of Roma tomatoes, pancetta, vodka,
and rose’ cream sauce. Topped with fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, and just a kiss of
Parmigiano-Reggiano on a round crispy crust $19.95
Eggplant Napoleon-house breaded eggplant, fresh baby spinach, fresh mozzarella,
and roasted red pepper on a round crispy crust $21.95
White Pizza-a delicious blend of Grande whole milk mozzarella, Grande ricotta,
Pecorino-Romano, roasted garlic, and a touch of Parmigiano-Reggiano on a round
crispy crust $19.95
Veggie Pie-light sauce, fresh mozzarella, mushrooms, onions, roasted red
peppers, black olives, broccoli, and roasted garlic $17.95
Prosciutto and Fungi-with fresh basil on a round thin crust with marinara sauce
$21.95
Hangover Pizza-white pizza with pepperoni, french fries, honey-hot sauce, on thin
crust with marinara sauce $22.95
Garden Pizza-Arugula, Roma tomatoes, onion, garlic, balsamic vinaigrette, on a
traditional crust with marinara sauce $17.95
Cheese Calzone $8.50
Stuffed with a Choice of Additional Items $1.75 each
Pepperoni Sausage Meatball Bacon Onions Peppers Mushroom Anchovies
Black olives Roasted garlic Broccoli
Specialty Stuffing $2.75 each
Sun dried tomatoes Prosciutto Roasted red peppers Artichoke hearts
Kalamata olives Fresh baby spinach Chicken cutlet
Stromboli $7.95
Chicken Roll $7.75
Sausage and Peppers $5.00
Focaccia $2.50
Garlic Knots $2.00

side of marinara $0.50

